
wiring diagram

    TM121 is a temperature transmitter with a 

wide measuring range. The temperature is 

measured by hot spot coupling or PT100 

thermal resistance. The signal is converted into 

standard industrial signal output after being 

processed by the rear processing circuit. The 

all-metal housing design enables the series to 

be used in a variety of industrial applications. 

Optional HART output. Users can choose to 

install LED or LCD digital display meter.

Principle and characteristics

product application

Technical parameters

◇ power supply voltage: 10... 30 VDC

◇ current consumption: consistent with the output signal current (4... 20 ma)

◇ 2-wire current type analog output

◇ output type: 2 lines 4... 20 ma

◇ Load RA (ohm) : RA≤(us-10)V/ 0.02a

◇  linearity: ≤±0.5% range

◇ sensor: PT100Class A (PT1000 can be customized)

◇ Accuracy: ≤±0.2% range

◇ His temperature

◇  medium temperature

     (measuring fan circumference) : -200... 1800℃ (within this range, 

                                                              as defined by the user)

◇ ambient temperature: -20... 80 ℃

◇ storage temperature: -30... 100 ℃

◇ His material

◇ Shell: die-cast aluminum

◇ Dielectric contact part: stainless steel 316

◇ protection level: IP65

◇ Outbound mode: terminal wiring

- general purpose products

- measuring range from -200... 1800℃

  user definable

- 4... 20 ma output

- HART agreement available

- multiple process connections are optional

- 4 bit LED/LCD digital display meter

  can be installed

- all metal case.

Circulating water/cooling water

Iron and steel industry

Oil and gas industry

Machinery manufacturing

Water treatment

Glass industry
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Size chart（mm）

Selection table

T M 121 C 2080 A G 12M A 100 D 08 deta i led

TM121 TM121 universal temperature transmitter

C2080 Measurement range:  -20... 80 ℃

C0100 Measurement range:  0... 100 ℃

C20100 Measurement range:  -20... 100℃ (pulse)

C20150 Measurement range:  -20... 150℃ (pulse)

C20250 Measurement range:-20...250℃ (pulse)

C50100 Measurement range:-50...100℃ (pulse)

C50250 Measurement range:-50...250℃ (pulse)

-- Linear signal

A 4...20mA

AH 4...20mA+HART output

G12M G1/2  External thread

G01M G1  External thread

N12M 1/2’’NPT External thread

N01M 1’’NPT  External thread

M27 M27*2 External thread

A Neck tube (above 100℃ )

B No neck tube (below 100℃ )

100 proper length  L2： 100=100mm(25≤L2≤2500mm)

D06 Pipe diameter： D06=6mm(长 度  L≤1000mm）

D08 D08=8mm

D12 D12=12mm

D15 D15=15mm
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